Characterization and partial purification of protein fatty acyltransferase activity from rat liver.
The acylation of proteins through the addition of palmitate to cysteine residues is a common posttranslational modification for a variety of proteins, but the enzymology of this reversible modification has resisted elucidation. We developed a strategy to purify protein fatty acyltransferase (PAT) activity from rat livers that took advantage of recent knowledge on the cellular location and inhibition of PAT activity. We determined that three different thiolases have PAT activity in the presence of imidazole and therefore started the purification with a plasma membrane fraction to minimize the contamination with these enzymes. After detergent extraction of the plasma membrane fraction, the PAT activity was enriched about 90-fold by sequential chromatography including affinity chromatography to a cerulenin-based inhibitor of palmitoylation. The partially purified PAT activity (1) was lost with treatments to degrade or denature proteins, (2) could acylate tubulin, Galpha(i) and RGS16 and (3) showed a preference for palmitate and to a lesser degree other long-chain fatty acids. This purification procedure is a significant advance over previous efforts at PAT purification and a starting point for a proteomic approach for identification of mammalian PAT.